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GRADUATES (With Dee;rees) 
Professors itl Universities and Colleges -----3 
Assistant Professors - ---- L------------- - ---6 Instructors ______________ _1_:_ ______________ _ _ 13 
Housewives------------ - ------------ --- ------~ 
Employed wi.th U. 8. Geological Survey -- - - -- 6 -"' 
Students in eastern institutions ----------- - 7 
Teachers in public Schools ------------------8 
Public school principals -- - -------- - --------2 ,✓ 
Employed witl -i U. S. Dept. of Agric~ul ture ----3 
Civil Engineers (practicing) ----------------6 - ~ 
Electrical engineers --- - --------- - -----------2 =- 'I> 
Bookkeepers ------------- - - -- ----------------4 
Chemists----------------------- -- ----------4 + 
Mail clerks ------------------------- -- ------1 
Manager o:f creamery --------------------- ---1 
Manaeer of flouring mill --------------------1 
Manager of ·glass factory --------------------1 
Manager of' knitting factor~, -----------------1 
Bank Cashier ------------------------------ - -1 
Farmer.3 ---- -- ------------------ -- ----------- % -2 . 
Deceased ---~-- - - - ----------- - ---------------2 
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